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PREFACE;

TTN laying the following difcourfes before

-^ the Ptibhc, the Author neither expeds to

gain popularity nor credit ; on the contrary

he IS inclined to believe that he fiiall incur

much odium and cenfure, and perhaps a

great fhare of the latter from men whafe

private virtues he admires, and whofe religi-

ous fentiments in the general he approves.

TheAuthor is aware that the fubje6ls ofthefe

Sermons, particularly of the firft, are gradu-

ally growing unpopular in this country ; and

the flile in which they are written and the

manner in which they are treated, he is fully

perfuaded will lay him open to a Critic s

attack—This however gives him but little

concern^ the popularity or unpopularity of

a fubjed has never influenced his mind in

the purfuit after Truth, and he trufls never

will.—In his purfuits in life he hopes the

fame fentiment will be reduced to practice
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and ever influence his condu<5l.—The qucf'

lion he would always wifh to aflc himfelf isj

WHAT IS HIS DUTY? and not, what may be

for his interefi ? (if it is poifible to put a

man's duty and his real interefi at variance)

on this great principle he has a61ed in the

prefent infiance, and confcious of having

done what was his duty a? a man and a

Briton, the difficulties and trials of his pre-

fent unmeritted fituation afford him more

plcafure than pain, and ofconfequence leave

him rothing to regret on account of having

embraced a caufe which corruption, bigot-

try, and fear, have rendered unpopu-

lar,—As an excufe for the ffile in which

thefe difcourfes are written, the Author

wifhes the reader to coniider that they ne-

ver were intended for public infpec-

tion ; that they v/ere hafly compofitions,

wherein a connexion of ideas was more

attended to than the mode of expreflion

;

that an obligation to print the very expreffi-

ons ufed in the delivery prevents any cor-

region, and that choice has not led him in

this infliance to commence Author : this be-

ing the cafe he feels a perfuafion that wher*

ever ability and liberality > are ynited be
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fliail meet with the utmoft indulgence, and

where thefe are wanting, praife or cenfure

will produce neither pleai'ure nor p^in—the

objc6l of publiGiin^ them, was, in the hrPt in-

fiance, to bring the whole of a Cafe before

the Public, which hjs been induRrioufly

mifreprefented—A cafe where malice, per^

jury, ignorance, and prejudice, ha-ve com-

bined to hurl defl;ru6lion on an individual-^

A cafe in which tho' an individual is ap^

parently the principrd fufferer, the whole

community is interefled.

Another objetl was the gratification of a

numerous circle of friends, to whofe libera^

lity the Author is indebted for every tem-

poral enjoyment he experiences in his pre^

^Qnt, htuation, and to whofe earned folicita-

tion he felt himfelf bound to accede.

On the Sermons themfelves he has but

few obfervations to make, fo.ne however are

necelfary. The firll, and that tlie moil ma-
terial, is the authenticity of them—he has

no doubt but his enemies will do by them
as they have done by the report oF the Tri-

als, attempt to impeach then' veracity—they

will affert that they are mutilated ; and where

a 2
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barefaced afTertion will not do, infinuation

will be tried—it will be faid the Sermons

were delivered extempore and that it was

ieipoffible to give literal and correct: copies

of them—^both thefe methods have been re-

fortcd to, from the moment the intention of

publiihing them was announced—it is in-

deed the only method which can be pur-

fued by thofe concerned in the profecu-

tion to avoid the indignation of every

honeft member of i'ociety—the dupes of

this condud will however be few, ex-

cept amongft thofe whofe bigotry and igno-

lance would lead them to purfue the fame

meafures, againfl; any other individual^ in

like circumflances. The lirfl Sermon was

written at length prior to its delivery, and

that part of the fecond which has any re-

fpe8: tomagiftracy was not only written, but:

read from the pulpit. But if thefe precau-

tions are not deemed fufficient to remove all

doubts on the fubje^l:, the numbers, refpeft-

ability, and abilities of the evidences addu-

ced on his part on the trial, is a fufficient

fhield to the Author from thefe accufations

and infinuations, and it is this confideration

which has induced him to decline the offer
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oi others to attefl the Sermons on oath—he

therefore contents himfelf in declarino; that

he has been fcrupuloufly cxa6l in laying

them before the public as they were deli-

vered, and he feels no difficulty in appeal-

ing to every individual who heard them

(the witneflTes for the crown excepted) for

the truth of this afTertion.—He has neither

foftened nor mutilated any fentence or ex-

preiTion in them—On the contrary he has

in many inllances facrificed propriety of

expreflion to a refblution often avowed to

his friends, to prefent them literally to the

public.—It therefore now only remains for

him to anfwer a que (lion that the Author

and his friends have frequently had put to

them—Why introduce politics into the pul-

pit ?—In his notes on the trial he has en-

deavoured to vindicate this condu6]:, and to

that vindication he adds his fincere wiflies

that the pulpit may never be proftituted to

worfe purpofes than the inculcation of prin-

ciples of civil and religious liberty. But
thofe who have put this queflion may think

themfelves entitled to a more explicit an-

fwer ; to thefe the Author replies, that it

has ever been his conftant aim to ^DArr
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HIS DISCOURSES TO THE OCCASION OF THEIR

DELIVERY, if therefore he erred in introdu-

cing politics into the pulpit^ or it' it was a

crime for which he isjufily punifhcd, then

he has to complain of the Legiflature of the

country which enjoined the commemorati-

on of thofe events which render the intro-

duditm of politics neceiTary.—^But it has

been afked, why do it at a time when the ap-

pearance of difcontent in the country was fa

manifell; as to call forth a royal proclamation

Sec*?—To this the Author replies, that if that

|)roclamation had any meanin,^. it was cei>

tainly levelled at a work intended to difplay

the fuperior'ty of a republican form of go*

vernmeat over e\ cry other.—That the au-

thor's arguments had made a deepjnipreffiom

on the public mind lieeds no other proof

than the proclamation itfelf—the govern-

ijient evidently felt that the affections of the

country were alienated in a great degree,

and in order to ftop the further progrefs of

difaffeclion it thought it neceffary to pre^

vent as far as poifible the future fale of a

v/ork conceived to b.e pregnant with mif*

chief.—If thefe were the views of the go-

ternmeut, and all their tranfadions iince



'proTes 'tliat they were, the author would alk

what (tep, in the narrow fphere in which he

a6led, could he have taken more decidedly

to feeond their efforts than by attempting to

convince thofe who were dififatisiied, if fuch

there were, that our own government as by
law eflablifhed, was four.ded on the very

principles of freedom which the friends of

a republican government contended for.

In adopting this line of conducl the Au*
thor confeifes he rather expelled the appro-

bation than the vengeance of thofe who
guide the helm of affairs in this conntry

—attached to the names of Pitt and Rich-

mond, from whom l:ie received his political

creed, and by whom he was firfl led to con-

template the WRETCHED STATE of OUr TC-

prefentation, he little thought that while they

occupied their prefeat exalted flations he
fliould have been involved in a legal contefl:,

the attendant expe:ices of which have been
THREE HUNDRED AIS D THIRTY SEVEN"

POUNDS and upwards, and die eventful iffue

J^our years imprifonment, two hundred
POUNDS FINE, and nine /hundred pounds fe^
curity for jive years, for alferting iw more
temperate language than themfelves thcabfo-



lute neceflity of a Parliamentary reform, 6f

rather for contending for what they had

convinced him, and every man pofTefFed of

common fenfe, was necefTary lor the preferv-

ation of our individual and national profperi^

ty—fuch however is the cafe and fuch the

author's fituation, in the midfl of which he

enjoys the pleafing reflexion of having attcd

agreeable to the di61;ates of his confcience,

and conliflent with his charader as a mi-

nifter of the Gofpel of Jefus.

Siate Side of Newgate^ June 28, 1794.V
ieingthe iji.year of Imprifonment, Xi



THE Author hopes his Situation will plead an Excufe for

the following Errors of the Prefs, and fome others of lefs

Importance.

Page Line

3, 6, for theron, read thereon

13, 2, for confiderations, read confidaatioit

14, 8, after determined, add on

ifi, for oppofe, read oppofed

15, 8, for opprejfwe, read opprejfed

32, ig, for condemn, read contemn

41, 15, for de, read be

16, for Apojlles, read Apojlle's

47, 7, for corruption, read corruptions—

-

22, for <z^ej, read a^e

52, 14, for Apojlles, read Apofile

53, 15, for wantonefs, read znantonnefs

24, for minds, read mtwii

57, 5, after unto, add j-om

59, 5, after light, add aw£?

In the Advertifement of the Addrefs, for this day is puh^
lijhed, read, in the Prefs, and fpeedily mil be publijhed.





SERMON,
BREACHED NOVEMBER 5th, 1792.

Exodus, 13, 8.

'* Thoujhalt Jhew thy Son in that da,y,faying

this is done becaufe ofthat which the Lord

did unto me"

THOSE who are acquainted with the

hiftorical part of the old Testament,

will not need information from me refpeft-

ing the circumRances to which thefe words

refer:—^fuch will remember they are con-

nefted with the narrative of a particular

deliverance, which God wrought out for his

ancient people the Jews :—A deliverance,

which refcued them from Civil and Ec-

clesiastical Oppression, bringing them

forth from the hands of him who held their

B
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perfons in bondage, and rcfafcd them the h°

berty of going into the wildernefs, to wor*

fnip God, agreeable with his injunclions, and

the dictates of their ovv^n confciences.

Before the final accomphlhment of this

dehverance, the Lord, by the hps of his fer-

vant Mofes, enjoined two duties on this peo-

ple, to be attended to daring the continu-

ance of that difpenfationon which they were

about to enter: viz. i. To commemorate

annually their deliverance, by the celebrati-

on of a religious Feflival, the particulars of

which he inflrucled them in :
* 2. At this

Feflival, to imprefs on the minds ol the rif-

ing generation, the great ends and purpofes

of its inflitution : as exprelTed in the words

of our text: " Thou fhalt fhew thy fon in

that day, &c."

An example, thus fet at the exprefs com-
inand of God himfelf, of commemorating
national deliverances and bleflings, has, in a

greater or Icffer degree, been followed by
every nation of whom we have any know-
ledge, particularly by thofe who profefs

chrifUanity : and amonglt the latter by none

more than our own country, which has not

* Exodus, Chap, xii. &c.
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been fparing in fetting apart days for tho

commemoration of Events, which a wise

MAN WOULD HESITATE TO PRONOUNCE

BLESSINGS.—The feparationof this day, and

the Events we are. called to commemorate

theron, are however honourable exceptions;

and are at once monuments of National

Ll.'^ERTY, and LEGISLATIVE WlSDOM,

But the GREAT ends propofed by our an-

ceftors in this annual commemoration mull

be fruftrated, and ourfelves injured in the

Head of being benefited thereby, if we are

not properly inftructed into the nature and

?rinciples of the events we commemcrate
;

and the difpofition and motives with Vvhich

they ought to be commemorated. That

this may not be the cafe, I will attempt to

prcferve the intention of the legidature, and.

the fpirit of my text, by offering a i'cw rcn.

marks on

The difpofition and motives effcntial to

a proper commemoration of national de-

liverances and blelTmgs.

The Events defigned to be commemo-
rated on this day.

The prefent appearance of affairs in our

own and nci;^hboring nations, with i^fcr^

B 2
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ence to thofe events.

And on whatonght to be our duty as Bri-

tons and Chrisiians under thefe circum-

llances.

On the firfl of thefe we obferve that as

God is the author, appointer, and over-ruler

of all Events, a primary motive ought to be

the acknowledgement of his fovereignty :

—

In the prefent inftance this ought particular-

Iv to be the cafe, as the Events we comme-
morate carry with them a vifible difplay of

the interpofition of Divine Providence on

our behalf.

Again—^As God is the grand Author of

every blefllng, a farther motive fhould be

the rendering to him that tribute of Praife

which is his jufl due :—hence we fhould en-

deavour to attain to a proper knowledge, and

a due fenfe of the importance of the events

we commemorate, that we may not be Gran-

gers to that gratitude of heait which is effen-

tial to true praife.

But—As in general national Deliverances

are accomplifhed, and national bleffings fe-

cured thro' the medium of fecond caufes and

inftruments ;—in the commemoration of

them a degree of veneration is due to thofe
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inflruments,

—

their Virtue, Courage,
and Patriotism, ought to be kept in view

as Examples, which under hke cirCLKnftan-

ces ought to be imitated :* for in vain do we
commemorate national deliverances and

privileges while wc remain dellitute of thofe

qualifications by which our anceflors fecur*

ed thofe bleirinsrs for us.

Again—In the commemoration of nati-

* In the crofs examination of one of my witncfleS

Mr. Sergeant Rooke, ^\"ho has fmce been exalted to the

Bench, feemed quite fliockedat this very feditions expref-

fion, and apparently under the mflutnce ot horror and

amazement that a charaQer could be found capable of ut-

tering it, exclaimed, What! did he say we ought
TO IMITATE their CONDUCT? The anfwer was

repeated

—

Yes in like circumstances.—This doc-

trine I ftill maintain, and amidlf the gloom of a dungeon

will alTert, that the moment a Monarch oi this realm dares

to imitate the conduft of James, and attempt the fubver-

fion of the Conflitution of tliis Country, " by violating its

fundamental laws," that under fuch circumllances the peo-

ple have a right to ioUow the example of their forefathers

and hurl the defpot from the throne ; and I mofl fincerely

hope thev will poffcfs fufficlent Virtue to accomplilh it.

—At the fame time las finceiely pray, that a virtuous

moderation in the Governors and Governed may prevent

a ftruggle from taking place, which if viewed in the moft

favourable light, mufl be attended with ca!ami[ies of the

moll awful kind to both parties.
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oi.al deliverances and biefiings all part^
SPIRIT ought to.be aboliflied, for to cele-

brate thcfe with the narrow fpirit of a Sec-

tary is defpicable in the extreme ; itftains

the national characler of a noble and free

people, and engenders firife and mifery m-

(lead of happinefs—Of this the commemo-.

ration of the3cth of January is a fufficient

proof; the only benefit accruing from which^

is one part of the nation railing at and abu-

fing the other, whereby party animofity is.

increafed and cheriflied, the effects of which

we have feen in tJie late awful riots at Bir-

mingham, where a few Friends OF Free-

DOM, whom poflerity will enrol with the

Saviours of their Country, feeling their

hearts expand at the tidings which had

reached their ears, and defirous of celebra-

ting the dawn of Liberty amongft twenty

five millions of their fellow men^ w^ere fet

upon by a Banditti, artfully wrought up to

enthufiafm by the cry of Church and

King ; THEIR LIVES ENDANGERED, THEIR

PROPERTY PLUNDERED, AND THEIR HABI-

TATIONS DESTROYED—''Oh my foul come

not thou into their fecret, nor mine honor

be not thou allied with them ; curfed be
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Itheir anger for it was fierce a'id their wrath

for it was Cruel."—The events we this day

commemorate need none of this afii (lance,

they are not the triumphs of a party but of

a nation in which every individual, whether

churchman or diffenter, ought to take his

fliare and no diflinguifhmg names be known
buc thofe oFa Briton and a Chrillian—fland.

ing I trufl: in each of thefe characters, I will

attempt

Secondly—To point out what thofe c-

vents are wnich we are this day called to

commemorate.

The firO; is our deliverance from the yoke
of Papal Tyranny and oppreffion ; a yoke
in every view hateful, but made more par-

ticularly fo, by the means ufed, again to fub-

]ugate us to it, after our deliverance from

it.

Were I to attempt to fet before you the

nature of this yoke, or to portray the perfer

cuting fpirit of the Church of Rome m its

proper colours, I mufl point you to its

bloody tran factions in Italy, Germany, Spain,

France, Ireland and Britain, in doing which

I fhould call upon you to contemplate the

fertile Valiies of Piedmont : Valliesft:rtilized
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with the blood of the lowly followers of

Jefus Chrifl—From thence I fhould lead you
to trace the monuments of bigotry and fu*

perdition, as well as thofc of perfecution,

thro* the various parts of the German Em-
pire ; monuments of eternal difgrace to a

Church, profeffingitfelf to be the Church of

the meek and lowly Jefus—From Germanyj

I fhould guide your reflexions to thofe hor-

rid fcenes exhibited in Spain, fruits of the

Inquifition, an inflitution revived with all its

heliid^ powers no farther back than 1776. I'

fhould lead you to Paris, and bid you reflect

on the many thoufands there mafifacred in

cold blood, and then bid you aflc, what were

the crimes of which they were guilty, or for

which they were fo inhumanly butcheied ;

had they difturbed the peace of their coun-

try ? were they the enemies of mankind ?

Alas ! no fuch accufations could be brought

againft them ; nothing of this kind can be

charged to their account, to palliate the

cruelties of their Perfecutors—No; they

were perfoas whofe obedience was fecured

by the flrongefl of ties, the binding force of

confcience ; but who, while they bowed to

civil jurifdidion, dared with refpedl to the
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falvation of their fouls, and their fpiritual

concerns, to call no man man:er on Earth,

becaufe God had exprefsly forbidden them

fo to doj

The maffacre of nearly thirty thoufand

of thefe perfons awakened no remorfe in

the breads of the holy Pontiff or Conclaye

at Rome, but on the contrary the moft live*

ly emanations of joy—A folema proceflion

took place on the occafion—The hAy Fa-

ther returned public and folemn thanks to

the merciful redeemer for the bloody tranf-

tranfaftion, while others celebrated it in

odes, publifhed to the worli apologies for it,

and finally reprefented it as the triumph of

the church *

If from this fcene I engage you to turn

* If thofe perfons whofc tender minds are harraffed

with ideas of republican ferocity vvere to meditate a little

on this far from heightened dcfcripuon ot one among ma-

ny of the recorded blejfings of the old French rnonarciiicdl

government, it would certainly have a tendency to ih. rten

the days of their mourning on its accoun;, 1 would wfli

the friends of that departed iyftcrm of delDoiifm, to com-
pare the moft awful fcenes of the revolution with that we
hare now noticed, which is far from a fo.ltary iiiftjnceof

cruelty in the hiftory of the French Monarchy; and I

would aflv them even with the hiitory of the loth of Au-
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your attention to our own realms, the fame

awful pidure prefcnts itfelf to our view,

Ireland has witneffed the deflru6Uon of one

hundred and fifty thoufand of her proteflant

children, in the fpace of two months under

the government of a king, whom a papifli-

cal court afterwards canonized as a Saint

and martyr, and inftituted an annual humi-

liation for his death, which to the indelible

difgrace of the nation is ftill attended to.—

-

Scotland has alfo felt the iron hand of papal

guft and the 2d of September before their eyes, if they

can ferioufly lament the deftrucSion of a government which

fanflioned the perpetration oi fuch barbarity ; or the

downfal of that rehgion whofe mmifters were capable of

returning God thanks for it.—For my own part, while I

lament the fcenes which 1 conceive have tarnifhed the

French Revolution—while I will not yield in fympathy

and regret for the unfortunate viftims that have fallen in

the conteft, to any individual whoever he may be ;—Yet

I cannot bring myfelf to be the enemy of what I confider

as the praife worthy attempt of a great nation, to recover

that Liberty which is their inherent right, and which def-

potifm had deprived them of—and truly forry indeed fhall

I be if any enemies, from within or without, fliould ever

fucceed in again bringing under the fhackles of defpotifra,

whatever name or form it may affume, a people who

whatever may have been the crimes of a few individuals,

have proved themfelves worthy of the moll exalted free,

dois.
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power, and England has feverely fmarted

beneath the yoke—Oh, could Smithfield,

Oxford, and Gloucefter, with the various

towns and cities in this kingdom, fpeak of

the horrid ipedaclcs exhibited in them
while fiibje6i:ed to the Papal See ; what aw-
ful fcenes would they difclofe—let us call

to our recolleclion the events of that fhort

period from 1553 to 1558 Friends of Li-

berty and Religion, view the venerable

Prelate, fattened to the flake, yielding up
his fpirit 'midll devouring flames—^You that

feel or fuRa.'n the tender ties of nature, con-

template the Hufband torn from the arms of

a beloved Partner and tender offspring, drag-

ged to the dreary dungeon, racked with ex-

cruciating torments, and configned to death

—The tender Mother, flrip;.edoi Hus-

band and Child, without an earthly com-
forter, left alone to bewail her widowed
Hate, while the Brother andFRiEND, flnp-

ped of all their earthly joys, mingle groans

with groans ;—refle6l on thefe fcenes, and

while reflecling, may yuu feel gratitude tak-

ing poflelfionof your hearts for deliverance

from them.

Cz
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We migjht purfue the horrid track of Po.

pifli bigotry, cruelty and fuperftition, thro*

every country in Europe ; we might follow

its bloody footfteps into America, and every

other part of the world where it has reared

its hellidi banner, and portray fcenes,at the

bare recital of which, human nature muft

fhudder; but methmks you fay drop the

curtain, hide the bloody fyflem from our

view—I obey—only further noticing an at-

tempt or two which have been made to fub-

je6i; us again to the yoke.

The firft of thefe was the attempt of Spain

with what was termed the invincible Arma-

da, in 1 588.

The fecond that which we more particu-

larly commemorate on this day, when the

attempt was made to deprive us of a govern-

ment at a blow, by configning King, Lords
AND Commons into one general abyfs of

ruin.

The means taken to effccl this horrid de-

fign you know, and the manner in which

God appeared, brought their counfel to

nought, and made their devices of no effe6t.

Oh ! let me imprcfs on your muids the im-

portant thought, that a life of gratitude is
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too little for a deliverance fo great.*

We now pafs to the confiderations of ano-

ther event which we are this day called to

commemorate. This is fhe glorious Revo-

lution, of 1688—do not Ilartle at the word,

for it was known in England long before

France had the lead conception of or ac-

quaintance with the bleflings coucli'd under

it. That we may have proper Ideas of this

event we will,

1. Enter i nto a brief Narrative of the fa6ls;

2. Deduce from thofe facts the princi-

ples contain'd in, and eftablifiied by them.

The fads are plain, Charles the II. and

* What I have faid In the preceding pages refpe6lin<^

popery, or what is termed the Roman Catholic Perfuafi-

on, will notj I hope, be attributed to perfonality or a

fed^arian fpirit ; far be it from me to heighten the animo-

fities between the Catholic and Proteftant—determined to

enjoy liberty of confcience m} felf, I fhall ever be the m\-

vocate for extending it to others—'.\-i(hing to be found in

the exercife of every Chnftian Viitue—my affedlion is

extended to every one found with a like defire.—The con-

dudl, and not the Creed, will to me ever be the criterion

of Chriftianity—as a diffentcr fufFering under, but ilrug-

ling for, the abolition of the remains ot feudal Oppreflio;i,

I am free to fay, I (hall ever deem that Government ty-

rannic that does not afford equal advantages to the Caiho-

Jic and Proteftant—the Churchman and DifTenter, the

profefTor of Judaifm and the follower of Mahomet.
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the Despot who f acceeded him, had both

profefTed themfelves Papifts.—The former

however had never a convenient opportuni*

ty pubUcly to avow it, tho' he reckoned his

6nal happinefs to depend upon it.*

His Succefibr, however, not quite fo de-

licate, was no fooner feared on the throne

than he determined the extirpation of the

JEW Sparks OF Liberty, which forwantof

power his hcentious brother had left, and

refolved, at all events, to exercife abfolute

authority over church and flate.

In thefe c ireum (lances, Jeven venerable

Bifhops flepped forward in behalf of injured

freedom, and not only remonftrated with,

but boldly oppofe the haughty tyrant;

* In order to pave the way for his own open profeffi-

on, and the re-eftablifhment of the Romifh religion in his

dominions, Charles, in 1669, entered into a fecret trea-

ty with the Court of France ; the principal articles of

which were the extirpation of the Dutch, or at leaft the

the total annihilation of their government—and theafTift-

ance of Fraivce againft his own fuhjefts, if any ol them

fliould be iound to oppofe his pious wiflies : the whole of

this infamous treaty may be found in a work, entitled a

Secret Hiftory of the Court and Reign of Charles the II.

a work worthy of the attention of every man, who wi{he»

for Information on the caufes which led to the revolution,

of which we are treating.
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for which they were committed clofe Prifon-

ers to the Tower.* Torn from their fa-

mihes, and paftoral fundions, the nation, at

lead the Proteflant part of it, manifefted its

concern by fighs and groans, while the ge-

nius of popery reared its ghaftly head and

grinn'd a fmile : B ut here the Lord appear-

ed again in behalf of this oppreffive land,

and infpired William to avenge England's

.wrongs.

The Trumpets found the Cannons roar.

The Hero gains the liappy Shore.

Hailed as Britannia's faviour, her fons

flocked to his ilandard while the haughty
Tyrant to escape his father's fate

»

with a guilty confcience, fled from the

country he had attempted to enflave.

Thus circumftanced, the voice of the na-

tion, thro' its reprefentatives, declared the

* In the delivery of this Sermon, after the word cir-

cumftances, the following fentence was introduced "what,

might jultly be ftiled a miracle, the like having never be-

fore or fince appeared in this countr)-," feven venerable

billiops, Sec. In order to avoid a lon^^ parenthefis of lit-

tle confequence, I removed the fentence from its connec-

tion, but faithfulnefs to the promife, made my friends,

that I would neither mitigate, abridge, nor folten any ex-

prelTion which I delivered from the pulpit, obliges me
to place it before the reader.
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throne vacant, whilflthe voice oF gratitude

thro' the fame medium called the immortal

William to the glorious feat.*

Having thus briefly Rated to you the

outlines of the event, I proceed to the deduc-

tion of thofe principles which thefe facts

contain; thefe are as follows.

Firil, All government originates with the

people.

Secondly, The people have a right to

cafhier their governors for mifcondu6t.

Thirdly, The people have a right to

change the form of their government if they

think it proper fo to do.

Let us briefly examine each of thefe by
the events we have Hated.—That we may do

this aright, it mav be necefifary to define the

fenfe in which the term people is ufed—
which is not to exprefs a faction or a party,

but the whole or at leafl a majority of the

nation.

* Since tbe preaching of this Sermon, I have been

lead to examine the various fentiments and ideas held

forth therein—the hiftory of the revolution and its confe"

Tjuences have been more fully inveftigated by me, the re-

full of which, on my own mind, has been what I think it

will be on tbe mind of every candid enquirer,—the cha^

ra6ier andconduiS of William .appear in a far lefs favour-

able light.
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With th's explanation, we fay, all govern-

ment originates with the people—You will

remember we are not now to fupport this

&nd the other principles laid dov/n, by ab-

ftrafted reafdning on the nature of fociety,

and other fubjefts, which have been, and

may be brought forward in their defence

—

toe are only to Jhew them to be the principles

contained in and ejlabbjhed by that Revolu-

tion which is the bafi.s of the British Go-

vernment.—The p oil tion we are now treat-

ing of was clearly manifefted in the events

we have been confidering—^The people,

thro* their reprefentatives, declared the throne

vacant, chofe William for their King, and

FIXED THE TERMS ON WHICH THEY TEN-

DERED HIM THE CROWN—fo** the liberties

then fecured were not requeued as favors,

but demanded as of right—And afterwards

fecured by an a6l of Parliament, called on
that account the Bill of Rights; which after

enumerating various privileges, thus con-

cludes :
" All, and lingular, the Rights and

" Liberties, claimed and afferted, are the

" true, ancient, and indubitable rights of the
** people of this kingdom"—And on the act

of fetdement being palled thefe privileges,

D
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with Others then broua^ht forward, were 6e^

clared to be the b'rth- right of the people of

England. If, therefore, any deny the poll-

tion, I would afk, on what foundation d d

William III. afcend the throne ? Or, by what

right do the Houfe of Brunfwick enjoy it ?

We are not at the clofe of the eighteenth

century, to be told that the right of conquefl

gave a title, to one or the other. William

indeed landed a fmall army in Britain, but

not to feize the Crown, for this he difclaiirU'

edy but to defend the proteftant interefl; for

which the nation freely bellowed on him

what they had a rtGiit to dispose of ; a

Crown limitted and guarded by law ; and

we all know that this led to the fetdement

of the Houfe of Biunfwick, not by conquefl:,

but by the choice of the people thro' their

reprefentatives.

Nor will any Jure Divino right anfwer

the purpofe of the opponents of this fyftem,

the age of fuperRition, m this refpecl, like

the age of Chivalry being paffed—the revo-

lution of 1688. gave it in England its deadly

blow by the refolution of the reprefenta-

tives of the nation, "' that James had cndea-

*•' voured to fubvcrt the Conflitution of the
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" kingdonj, by breaking the original con-

" TRACT between Kixg and People/' in

confequence of which they declared the

throne vacant.*

This declaration, as foon as the govern-

ment was become efFedive, was followed by

a fl:atute,f declaring *' all perfons v/ho fhould

be leconciltd to, or hold communion with

the See of Rome, Iliould profefs the popifh

rehgion, or marry a papifl, excluded and

for ever incapable to poflefs, inherit or en-

joy the Crown :" And on this baiis the aci

which fccures the Throne to the Koufe of

Brunlwick ftands.—Nay, fo far is the confli-

tution of England from acknowledging a

Jure divino right in its Kmgs, that it has

made it Tieafon to maintain it by waiting,

or printing; and to do it by preaching,

teaching, or unadvifed fpeaking, fubjecls

the perfon offending to the penalties of the

ilatjtes of premanire.;];;

It is therefore evident that the Cro^vn of

England is lubject to tiie limitations of Far-

* Corn's Journdl, Feb. 7. i6Sii. f 1ft vV. & M. ft 2, c. 2.

"l
6 Ann, c. 7.—Thefe penaliies aie irapiIi'onm.cnt, fin?,

forleiturc, banifluncnt, &.c.

D2
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liament, as the repr:ftiitatives and trujtees

of the ; ation at la ::e. and therefore muft

have originate.: with the peoplfj in order

for them to poircfs luch a controuHng pow-

er—nor does the crown, being hereditary,

raif'e any barrier to this pofition, feeing the

choice of a family, or of an individual, refls

on the fame principle, for if ever the throne

fl:iOuld by any means, as by abdication, want

of an heir, or otherwise, become vacanr,the

difpofal of fuch vacancy would undoubted-?

ly reft in the two houfes of parliament, not

in their own right, but as the truftees and

reprefentatives of the public, which flrictly

fpeaking is falling into the hands of the peo-

ple from whence it originated.*

Let us now examine the fecond pofitioa

laid down ; viz. the people have a right to

cafhier their Governors for mifcondu^l.

The former allowed, this follows as a con-

fequence, for no created power can lawfully

rife fuperior to that from whence it derives

* Two things in fuch a cafe would be undoubtedly

aeceffary— ft, the will ot a majority, at leaft, of the peo-

ple, that the vacancy fhould be filled : 2d, that the repre-

fentative body fhould be truly, and bona fide chofen, by

the People, and not by privileged Corporations, Sec,-
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its exiflence.* The power of government

is a power exercifed by delegation, if the

government is a legal one, and thofe who
have a right to confer mufl poITefs a light to

controul;—but I am not to reafon on ab-

llraded principles, but to prove this to be a

principle of the Englid-i Conriitution,a prin<

ciple on which our anceftors a£led, and on

which they laid the foundation of thatfyf-

^em of government under which we dwell.

To deny this, would be denying the re-

volution itfelf, for James's mifcondud is the

cftenfible reafon ailignedon the face of their

proceedings, for their declaring the throne

vacant— '•' He having endeavoured to fufe-

vert the Conflitution, by breaking the ori-

ginal contract between King and people ;"

how, " by violating the fundamental laws

of the kingdom, and withdrawing himfelf

from the fame :" here the exercife of fove-

reignty Ilandmg on a mutual contrail be

twecn the f^ing and people, the mifconduft

* Whenever a quellion arifcs between the Society at

large, and any raagiltrate veiled with powers or generally

delegated by that lociety, it mult be decided by the voice

of the fociety itfelt" ; there is not upon Earth any other

tribunal to rcfort to.

Blackjlont's Com, Vol. I. B. I. Page 212.
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of James, in violating the laws, the conditioD

of the contract, JUSTIFIED the re fi (lance of

the fubjcd^and the placing of another in his.

Head.

But this pofitiDn will not juftifv any body

of perfons, however difiatiSlied they may
be, in attempting to accomplifh this by

force, becaufe the nation h s delegated

its right of determining on the propriety of

public concerns to the Ptirliamtnt ; to either

branch of whicn they have a right '.o com.'

plain, if difldtisfied or oppr^^ffed, and nothing

lefs than a majority ot th:.^ naiioxi can a.inul

the Delegation, or alfame the exercife of

the functions with which the nation has in-

velLed it ; lor this would be, in fact, deltroy*

ing the ellablifijcd government of the coun-

try, which nodimg but a majority of the

community can have any nght to ao.

Nor can this pofition jultiiy the two hou-

fes of Parliament, in their common forma-

tion, in taking iuch a itep, lor th:s would

be deftroying the ends of their Inilitution,

and ufurpirg the executive power, which

the nation has wholly DELi^GAiED to the

King.

bo fcndble were our anceflors of this at
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tlie Deriod of the Revolution, that when
Wilh'am, then prince of Orange, fainmoned

the parhament to meet for the purpofc of

conii lering the ftate of the Nation, and to

provide an Executive power, tho' circum-

fiances did not admit of an appeal to a ge-

neral election, they would not proceed to

the difcudion in their original character, but

in that of a National Convention.

Let us now proceed to the confideration

of the third polition laid down -, viz. the

people have a right to change the form of

their government when they think proper,

I think it will betaken for granted thit a

peool^ will not think of exerting this rights

while the government fccur^s tv) them the

blellings for which it was indituted ; and

even fliould it fail of this, the modera'^e party,

which in every Country forms a great majo-

rity, will fi.ffer long before they are brought

to rifque a change.—The power of preju-

dice— Fhc dread of innovation, and the vail

importance of the fubject will wei ^h to^

mucli on their minds to permit a change on
trivial occafions, and will effectally prevent

an undue cxcrcife ol this power.

Indeed, there does not appear any party
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with whom this right can be lodged w^ith fd

much fafety as with the great body of the

nation—was it lodj^ed in the hands of the

executive power, even a virtuous monarch

might be tempted to mifufe it—an inflance

of this occurred in a late King of Sweden,*

who, with a manifeft difpofition to promote

the profperity of his country, and the hap-

pinefs of the people, eftabliflied his own ab-

folute authority on the ruins of Swedilh Li-

berty-—If vefted in the legifiative power, our

own hiftory teaches us how unfafe it would

be—but in the body of the nation it can ne-

ver be called forth, TILL CORRUPTION AND
OPPRESSION HAVE SO FAR EXTENDED THEM.

SELVES AS TO RENDER ALL OTHER MEANS

INEFFECTUAL.

This was precifely the cafe when our

anceflors drove the race of Stuarts from the

throne "and chofe, as their chief Magiftrate,

under due re Fl rid ions, a man who had no

title but their choice, and \A'ho had too much
fenfe to believe that any other could have

proved half fo advantageous to him.

Thefe are the principles contained in the

revolution we now commemorate, and

which as the friends of liberty you ought tcy

* GusTAVUS the third.
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bh^rifh not only in your own breads, but

in thofe of the rifing generation, and without

which your commemoration of the event is

nothing worth. Had thefe principles been as

Well underllood, and chenfh^^d as they ought

to have been, the effefts of the Revolu-

tion had CKtcnded m ca farther than they

hitherto have; and would hav? left us lels

caufe for complaint—Ihe prccio' s pearl of
liberty had been more afliducufly guard(-d,

and the artful deligns of Despotic Mini-
sters had r;ever been able to efface it as

thev have done.

But I proceed to the third part of my
fubje6}^ which is to offer a few thoug its on
the prefent appe ranee of affairs, with refer-

ence to the events we have now confi-

dered.

When we refle6t on the a pearance of

things in our own country we are conflrain-

ed to confefs that the Govnnv.ent Jixed at

the Revolution which we this day commxmo^
rate, was inadequate to fecure the b'cjfings

tohich allgovernment ought tojecure, or that

theJpirit oj it t^Jo far departed Jrom, as to

render it impotent—io affert the forn;er

tvould perhaps be faying too much j tbo',

E
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as an opinion of my own, I have no fcruple

in declaring that there were flriking imper-

feftions on the face of the government then,

fixed, and that much of what we have rea-

fon to complain of, fprings from thofe im-

perfeftions—But the great fource of our

evils takes its rife in a departure from its

principles.

When I fpeak of imperfeSions in the go- -

vernment fixed at the Revolution in 1688,

I do not mean to charge them on its princi-

ples, but on its regulations.

As the want of an effeBual provijion. to

re/lrain its expences, the confequence of

which has been, the expenditure has ever

exceeded the income, and that in fach a

proportion as to accumulate in 104 years a

funded debt of more than Two hundred

and fifty millions :* a debt which, notwith-

Handing the remidion of Taxes to the a^-

mount of a few thoufands in the laO: year,

requires an annual fupply of nine millions

to defray its interell, Sec, befides the ex-

pence of collecling.—But fome may afk if-

* If the floating untunded debt is taken into the account,

the debt at the time of the delivery of this xlifcourfe, w»s

fit lead Two hundred and m nety anillions fteiling.
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the minlfter has not been reducing of this

debt—A.reference to the Eftfmates and De-

bates on the fubject, in the laft Seflion of

Parhament, will teach us that the debt has

been reduced in much the fame manner as

you reduce your fubftance, when taking

'your money from one pocket you convey it

i^fely to another.

In confequence of this dead weight of

nine millions per annum, and about eight

millions more as the current expences of
the year, together with the addition of the

poor rates, &c. the proportion of Taxes, in

fome circum fiances, is as feventeen fliillingSj,

in others as fifteen to the pound.*

We mufl lament the neceflity of thefe

burdens, which, in a time of peace while our
Commerce is extended to a degree hitherto

unknown, and while much is faid of the

goodnefs of our Conflitution, fill our flreets

-with beggars, our workhoufes with poor^

and our goals with felons and debtors.

Another defedf is the want 0/ a provifion

for a revifal at certain periods ; the confe-

* Vide Sineiair's Account of the Revenue and Expen-
diture ol Great Britain.

Ez
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qnence of which is our lawbooks are loaded

"With ufclefs and contradiftory flatutes; in

^^'hich the princrples of the ConfTitution are

buried and loft, and the great body of the

people having neither time or ability to in-

veftis^ate the voluminous pile, or to difcover

what is right or wronof, are almoft arrived at

Mr. Burke's ftate of perfeMion, " to admire

their prejudices inftead of their reafon.'*

But the great fource of our, real, evils is

not in the Conftitution itfeU, but \x\ the de-

parture from its principles—which, not to

inention t]ie excife laws which are in direcl

pppofition to Magna Chart a, and the

Bill OF Rig.:its, and which can onlv be

juflified in their formation or extenfion on
the plea of neceffity, has been particularly

the cafe with refpe6l to the reprefentation

of the Comma s, to which we will at pre^

fent more particularly confine our views.

The firfl thing widi refp^ ft to the Houfe

of Commons that naturally engages attenti-

on, is the EXTENSION of its durance to se-

YEN YEARS—this is as glaring and Unking a

departure from the principles of the Confti-

tution, as any the hiftory of this country

furnifnes—yea, fo itrangely at variance iis
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priiaciple and pra/^ice in this refpe*^, that

while an unrepealed flatute is for fefhonal,

and the Bill of Rights declares it to be the birth

right of Englifl^men to have frequent parha-;

ments, we have them in fad only once in fe-

ven years—The confequences of winch are,,

individuals find it to be for their intereft to

expend thoufands to obtain a leat ; while the

HONEST and iNDtPENDANr MAN, who would
wifh to ferve his country, is deterred by
the enormous expence of a contcfled ele61i-

on, from even flandmg forward as a Can-

didate.

Again, the partial manner in which ft is

chofen is another manifeil: departure from

the fpirit of thfeconflitution.—The law fup-

pofes every man who is not m fuch a fitua-

tion as to have no will of his own, to have a

voice in the reprefentation, and of confe-

quence a right in the choice of his reprefen-

tatives ; Whereas the number of aclual vq«

ters will fcarce bear any comparison with

the unrepre fented part of the nation.*

** Vide Hiftory of the Piefent State of Reprefentation,

publifhed by RuJgway, 8vo. price is. and Hiflory of the

Boroughs of Great Britain, publlflied by Crufby, 2 vo/«

SvQ. price 14s.
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The bill of rights declares the ele6lion oF
members of Parliament ought to be free-^

yet the greater part are returned by aris-

tocratic INFLUENCE, MINISTERIAL MA«»

NyEUVRES and rotten corporations—

•

few Boroughs are better reprefented than

this, and even here one hundred and fixty

three individuals, of whom it cannot be

faid that the odd fixty three have any will

of their own, are the eledors for twelve

thoufand Inhabitants, leaving Dock, Stoke

and Stonehoufe, whofe numbers are more-

ihan double, out of the account.*

Yet with thefe vifible defeds before us, we
are told by a pensioned writer, that " our

Houfe of Commons is adequate and fuffi-*

cient for all the purpofes for which reprefen-

tation is requifite or for which it was origi'^

iially inftituted,'^

* On my making this remark to one of the oldeft arid:

moft refpeftable members of the Corporation of Plymouth^

9 man who has been and ftill is in the Government fervice^

he obferved, I might have rated the number ot indepen-

dent ele61ors much lower, for on his own knowledge, he

.could aflert that at no one Elefilion which had taken place

for more than forty years, had there ever been fifty perfon's

who had voted without reflraint ; fo very pure are the

clc6tors, and fo very free arc the eleiSioas in this immactv*

Ute Borough.
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Againft this affertion I fhall oppofe a ^e\^r

J)lain fa61:s, comparing them with the deiign

of reprefentation.

One end of reprefentation is to exprefs

the voice of the nation, for the imprafticabi"

lity of conveniently colleding this voice

any other way is the bafis of the reprefenta-

tive fyflem—If then the Britifh Houfe of

Commons anfwers the end of its inflitution,

it muft exprefs this voice—But in the cafe

of the Armament fitted out againit RufSa,

the majority of that houfe and the voice of

the Nation were in dired oppolition to each

©then

Another end of reprefentation is to

guard and dired: the national purlc—But

tho* in the armament fitted out againit

Ruffia, and a hke armament againft Spain,

?iVE MILLIONS were expended ; yet a ma-

jority was not to be fjund who would en-

quire into the nature or propriety of the ex-

penditure—dio' to do them juilice it muft

be confeffed there was an ^11 fufficient majo-

rity to vote the fupply on the confidence of

an apoftate mini Iter.

Another end of reprefentation is to ea*

quire into the conduct of thofe to whom il^
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Conflitution has delegated power—^but tho^

an high court ofjudicature has, by a verdi6l,

pubhfhed to the nation at large that a cer-

tain officer of the crown has ufcd the Excife

and Stamp Laws for the purpofe of influ-

encing the purity of elections ; and tho' an

honourable Member made a motion for an

invefligation of the bufinefs, yet a majority

of that houfe could not be found who had

VIRTUE or COURAGE fufficient to obtain for

the people any fatisfaftion.

If thefe fads are duly confidered, they

point out more fully than a thoufand ab-

ftrafted arguments, the prefent flate of Bri-

tifli reprefentation and the fource of otfr

national evils. •

Let us now ttirn our attention to the fiUu

ation of a neighbouring nation—a nation

which we have long been led to condemn

;

oppreffed by a Tyrant, and kept under by
ARISTOCRATIC influeiicc ; like Iffachar, they

couched between two burdens ; at length

freed from defpotifm and oppreflion, they

have founded government on the imprefcrip-

tible rights of man.

This event, whether we view rt as Chrifti"

ahs, or Britons, ought to afford us joy.
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As ChriHians, the blow thereby given to

popery, and the grand opening made for

the propagation of divine truth, rauft fill

our hearts with praife.

As Britons, the dawn of liberty opening to

twenty-five millions of individuals ought to

be confidered as a fpeflacle truly plealing—

•

But when we confider this event as bring-

ing us an addition of as many friends, pre-

venting further wars, and as aconfequence

any greater accumulation of national debt?

it is doubtful whether France or we have

the greatefl reafon to rejoice.

—

German and

Russian Despots may lift up their facri-

legious arms again ft the glorious fabric of

French Liberty ; but all will be in vain;

God is on their fide, and the prayers of all

that love and fear him.

Look to the events of the campaign, the

Lord has brought the counfel of their ene-

mies to nought, put his hook in their nof-

tiils, and his bit in their mouths, and turned

them back by the way they came—Oh ! that

men would praife the Lord for his goodnefs

and for his wonderful works to the chil-«

dren of men.*

* The reader is de fired to bear in his memory that thii
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I'll not enlarge further, but proceed t(J

the lafl part of my fubjeft ; viz. point out

what ought, as Chriflians and Britons, to be

our conducl: under prefent circumftances.

As Chriflians, We have been reflecting on

the intolrrant and erroneous fpirit of pope-

ry, and our dehverance fr )m its power

;

give me leave then to imprefs the following

hints on your minds.

Take care you are notpapifls in conduct

;

^—Take no doclrine on trufl, however zea-

lous the preacher may appear—You have

the fcripturcs m your hands, ufe them as

Sermon was delivcr-d in No\^ember, 1705 ; a period when

the present government oY France did not exifl—the

King and Oaeen were indeed fufpended From the exer-

cife of the duties attendant on the regal office, but had not

been tried, nor had any ferious intention of bringing them

to trial been made public The Duke of B had in-

deed publifhed his infamous manifefto, and like mofl b-ll-s

had difovered his inability to put his threats in execution:

but this country had taken no part in the war—we appear-

ed only as fpeftators. Nothing therefore faid at that time

can be applied with juftice to any fubfequent events ; and

I muft enter my caveat againft any fuch application.

—

My fentiments on the change the French Government

lias undergone fince the above period, as v:ell as on the

awful confequences that have followed, muft remain, ^tf

^^j'iv.t^ within my breaft.
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tfie louchftone of truth, and receive or re-

jeft as warranted by them.

Again—Perfecute no man for liis reh'gi-

ous tenets however different from your own
—Extend withpleafure to. others the Hoerty

you claim for yourfelves, beheving a man

may fill up the relative ties of fociety with

honor, tho' the dogmas of his religious creed

be not v/hat you approve.

Labor to fpread the rays of divine trutb

abroad, pray for and drive to propagate the.

glorious Gofpel of peace, be emulous in dif-

fufmg the bleffings vou fo plentifully enjoy,

where Pagan, Mahometan,or Papal darknefs

iUU reigns, remembering the time will come
when ** all (hall be brought to know the

Lord ; yea, when the knowledge ofhim fhall

cover the face of the earth, as ihe waters-'

cover the face of the deep."

Attend with diligence and care to the in*

flrudion of the riling generation.—This is a

duty not only incumbent on thofe who huve

an ofl'spring of their own, but on thofe who^

have not ; the children of the poor are in a

degree yours, and the greateft kindnefs you
can polhbly do them, is to attend to the early

cultivation of their minds.
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As Britons in the prefent important crrfisa

it behoves you to a8; with that dignity^

which has long charaderized the Nation to

which you belong ;—we labour under evils,

but we need not throw ourl'eives into a ftate

of anarchy and confufion to obtain redrefs

.

to this you fhould prove fuperior; we want

neither Revolution nor Blood—A reform in

the reprefentative fyflem is allowed by aU

moft all parties to be necelTary and cfTential

to the continuance of our national profperi*

ty ; and if ever this is properly effedted,

'^very other evil will gradually ceafe to ex-,

ift—It is therefore the duty of every Briton

who values his individual or national profpe-

rity, to unite in promoting to the utmofl of

his ability, every legal attempt for the obtain*

ing of fo defirable an end.

Again, it is your duty to inflil into the

minds of the rifing Generation, proper prin-

ciples of CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY,

for nothing can be more prejudicial to their

habits, or the freedom of the Land, than the

inculcation of principles of blind paffivc

obedience : on one hand it raifes a venerati-

on in the mind for what is not underflood,

and on the contrary expofes it to be the
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dupe of artful infinuation, which may alie-

nate the afFe61ions from that which, if uii-

derftood, would be hi;^hly efleemed.

Inffcad therefore ofteaching your offspring

blindly that they are governed by King,

Lords, and Commons, teach them that thefe

are men ; that themfelves are to arrive at the

flatureofmen ; that the excellence of their

government u not in having King, Lords and

Commons, but in King, Lords and Com-
mons governing according to Laws, which

fecure the rights of every individual of the

realm, and who are only worthy of efteem

while they refpc6i: and venerate thefe rights.

To conclude ; fome will perhaps fay I

have Ijpoken my mind freely ; I confefs I

have, and will add, honeftly ; and I think the

events we are now met to commemorate,

and the circumflances under which we at-

tend to the commemoration of them, made
it neceffary : And I flionld have but a mean
opinion of the boa/led Liberty of my C'>un-

try, if on this occafion I was not permitted

freely to exprefs my fentiments on a fub-

jed, in which we are all fo immediately con-

cerned.
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Leaving therefore what has been faid t<j

your further GO: tfideration, I (hall only add

mv finccre wifhes and prayers, that it may
be inftru mental in leading you to a due con-.

lidcration of your mercies ; a better ac«

quaintance with the principles of civil and

religious liberty, and a proper and (leady at-»

tension to your duty as Chriflians and Bri«»

tQns under every circumfiince,. Amen.



SERMON,
l^REACHED NOVEMBER i8th, 1792,

Romans, xiii, 12.

^' The Night isfarfp2nt^ the Day is at hand;

let us therefore cafl off the works of dark*

nef, and let us put on the armour of
light:*

iTN the preceding chapters of this EpiHle,

-^ the infpircd Penmaa has given us a com-

plete fyflem of Chriflian Ethics, for there is

fcarce a do6lrine or precept in the Gofpel

but uhat he has more or lefs elucidated and

explamed ; m this he gives us a fyflem of*

Chriiliac Politics : to fomc this may feem
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Uran^e, but a reference to the cliapter will

prove the truth of the alFertion.

This condud of the ApoRle's was riecef-

fary, as chriftians in every age have been

branderi with being inimical to magiflenal

power and authoiity.—Tho' I will not take

upon me to alTert this is agreeable to the corn-

mon obfervation of the worfl crying oufe

firll; yet was I to judge of the paft by the

prcfentj I fhould fbon determine this to be

the cafe, for as I have often had occafion to

obferve of fofne people's religion, fo I mull

of their loyalty, they need be continually

talking of it, or otherwife no one would

know they had any.—But that we may no!5

rftiflake the ApoRle's meaning on this fub-

je6l, we will by way of introduction to the

words of our text, confider.

His defcription of legal magifterial pow«.

er and authority.

The duties he enjoins on Chrillans to, or

with refpcvl to, this power.

The motives which he adduces to Influ-:

ence to a due performance of thefe duties.

With refoed to the firn, of thefe the Aoof-

tie aflferts, that 'Hhe powers that be, are or*

dained of God«" v. sjl. This is a truth
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with rcfpeft to the effence of maglflerial

power the economy of nature proclaims it

—^Man is formed a focial and dependent Be-

ing—the poor cannot do without the rich,

nor the rich without the poor—every thing

around us proclaim.s the neceflity of degrees,

and fubordination in lociety—^yea if we
turn our Eyes to Heaven itfelf, as far as we
have any thing certainly revealed of that

Hate, we have archangels, angels, prin-

cipalities, powers and virtues, fo that

the man who could entertain an idea of

Equality, in character or property, mufl

be little lefs than a fool or a madman^ and

ought to de dealt with as fuch.

But thisaffertion of the Apoftles refpeding

the origin of magiftenal power will not hold

good With refpe6l to the peculiar form under

which magifterial power is adminiflered and

exercifed, as this in a legal Government,

muft depend on local circumstances
and the voice of the people—But un-

der whatever order it is adminiflered, there

mull be a chief magillrate, whether dignifi-

ed with the title of Emperor, King, Stad-

holder. Doge, President, or any other;

G
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hence the Scriptures diftinguifh, between

the Ordinance of God, as the eflence of

magiflerial po\\»er, and the ordinance of

MAN as the form or manner in which that

power isexercifed. ift. Pet. ii Chapter and

13 Y.fubmit yourfelves to every ordinance of
TTian, &c.

Again, the apoftle declares the magiflrate

is " the Minifier of God for Good" v. 4
Natural good, asexercifinghis power, for

the pro:e6lion ofperfons and property which

V'ould otherwife be endangered by evil men
"_—MORAL GOOD, as Caring and providing

for the inftruclion of the ignorant, the pu-

nifhment of vice and the reward of virtue—

civ.L GOOD, as extending asfar as the wcl-^

fare of the community will admit, the blef-

fings of equal Liberty, and affording pro*

te6tion in the enjoyment of it

—

spiritual

GOOD, as labouring to promote and uphold

thofe means which are for its advantage*-—

* In this remark the Author would not be confulered as

admitting the Magiftrate, to poffefs a right to confer pecu-

liar rewards on any one feft of Chriftians, to the exclufion

of others,or to tolerate or refufe the free exerclfe of their

religion, to any feci whatever—As a difTenter he cannot

^n this fenfe bow to any authority under Heaven—he only
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ttiis is the apoftle's defcription of magiflerial

power, and he farther adds, " they are GocTs

minijlers attending continually on theft

things^'

Under whatever form power, like this, is

exercifed, that muff be acknowledged the

befl, whichfecuTes the greateji portion of this

good J w th the leajl portion of individualpro^

perty and liberty.

2di We notice the duties erijoined on
Chrillians to, or with refpeS; to, this power*

ifl. Subjection. " Let every foul hefub*>-

jeBto the higher powers!' v. i.

2d. Support. "Render therefore to all

their dues, Tribute to whom tribute is due
—Cuflom to whom cuftom &c." v. 70—again
'* for this caufe payyou tribute,''

The fe are the undoubted duties of" every

member ofa civil community and much more
of Chriftians, who of all men are bound to

keep and fupport order in Sc^ciety, and while

the magiferial powers are for good to them/

they are inexcufable if they do not; yea they

confiders the Magiftrate as bound by the duties of his of-

fice to afford equal protection, and encouragement to 6ve#

ry clafs of Chriftians in the cxercife of their religioai

spinions andpradiees.

Gz
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are undefervingof the charader of ChrlflianSi,

as in fuch cafe they break a pofitive command
of God—but if on the contrary magifterial

power is ufed for the purpofes of Tyranny,

and Oppreflion, and he that fliould be the

minifter of God for Good, becomes the

Tyrant and Defpot, theobhgations to obedi-

ence and fupport undoubtedly ceafe.

3d. We confider the motives adduced to.

influence to a due performance of thefe du-

ties-

ift. AConfideradonof theDOwerswhere-
L

with magiftrates are inverted—" Tkcy are a

terror to evil doers

T

—" the minifters ofGod^

•'^Mejfengers to execute wrath upon him that

doeth evil,

2d. *^ For confcience fake" as the Com-
mand of God—Chriftians obey from the no-

bleft motives, not from fear, but from a con-

fcientious regard to Gods injunftions.

3d. A confideration of the language of

our text : The night is farfpeyit, the day is

at hand, let us therefore cafi off the works of

darknefs, andput on the armour of light.

Thefe words we will attempt more par-*

ticularly to invefligate as they contain a

pofitive affertion, and certain exhortations.
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founded on a confideration of its impor-

tance.

The afTertion contained in this portion of

fcripture may be confidered with reference

to feveral times and circumflances.

The Jewifli Economy was a night feafon,

and the faithful among that people ; looked

with anxious expeftation for the Gofpel

day breaking and the fhadows of ordinances

fleeing away : but the night in this Text

can have no reference to that difpenfation,

for that was already paft and quite fpent,

and all the uncertainties, arifing from the

mills which enveloped it, concerning the

promifed Mefliah, were done away, the pro-

phecies were clearly fulfilled which con-

cerned his PERSON, BIRTH, WORK, SUFFER-

INGS and DEATH, as well as thofe which

refpefted the confequences attendant 011

them : and had not thofe things, to accom-

plifh the glorious defigns of Jehovah, been

hid from the Jewifh nation, it would have

been the firfl; to have acknowledged them.

But the night here refereci to may refpe6t

the fituation iii which the Gentile world lay

prior to the light of the Gofpel break ng in

upon them—this was anight feafon indeed—

•
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*' darkncfs coveredthe earth andgrofs darknefi

the people ;" and this darknefs extended itfelf

to all the nations of the earth, the Jevv's only

excepted. To remove this darknefs, Chnd
was promifed to be a h'ght to hghten the

Gentiles ; he was held forth as the Sun of

Rio-hteoufnefs, which was to arife with heal-

ing on his beams—agreeable to which, vvheri

in the fuUnefs of time he aclualiy did ap-

pear, we find him alTuming the character of

the light of the world, and afferting that he

was the true light, that lighteth every man
that cometh into the world.

When we conlider and duly refle6f en

this (late to which we have refered, without

the knowledge of the true God or a teach-

ing Prophet, we are not at all adoniQied that

a general damp^ with refped to religion, had

taken place—Man had lofl the knowledge

of his maker, had imbibed wrong ideas of

liis nature and attributes, and of courfe had

funk into all the abfurdities of ignorance

and fuperftition, with their condant atten-

dants vice and diflipation. Nor could the

faint light of philofophy tliat occafionally

fprang up, lead back the wandering foul to

God, or flop the torrent of depravity which
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covered the face of the Globe. Men were

jbufily enga,2^ed with the unfruitful works of

daiknefs, changing the glory of the incor-

ruptible God into an image made like to

corruptible man—and to birds—and four

footed beads, and cieeping diings.—Given

up to their vile corruption, they diflionour-

ed their own bodies, and as far as in them

lay even altered the facred laws of n^«

ture.

When the Apoftle wrote this Epiflle this

night was far fpent, and the Gofpel day Wds

at hand, the Gentile world was addrefTed

in the language of the Prophet :
" Arife and

fhine, thy light is come, and the glory, of

fhe Lord is nlen on thee.''

But as no fcripture is of private interpre-

|:ation, this affertion may be confidered with

reference to the night of Mahomedan and

Papal darknefs, which fucceeded thofepure

Vays of Gofpel light that fhone rcfplendent

in the primitive ages of the Church.—This

night has been long, and its darknefs great,

while its confcqnences have been in a

great degree fatal not only to Religi-

on, but to the PEACE, HAPPINESS, aiid

^RO^PERiTY of nations and individunls.
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But flill its darknefs and mifery has not

been like that which was experienced be-

fore the light of the Gofpel firfl; fhone forth,

for in the midft of its mofl; gloomy periods

fome rays of light and truth have made their

appearance, and prevented a total relaple

into Heathenifm and Idolatry—Thefe rays

have wax^d ftronger and flronger, and at

this time proclaim this night to be far fpent

;

there are many ftriking appearances of the

Mahomedan Empire fallmg ; and with re-

fpe8: to the papal fee, from the late defedi-

on of one of its principal Supporters,

together with the rapid progrefs of know-
ledi^e, httle doubt can be entertained in our

minds, of its diflblution being near at hand,

and that the period is fall approaching when
the Gofpel (hall again fh ine- forth in all its

refplendent purity and luflre, and the

knowledge of the Lord cover the earth as

the waters cover the great deep.

Again, we may confider this affertion with

reference to a feafon of Perfecution—dark*

nefs and ignorance are the parents of perfe-

cution for religious fentiments, and during

their reign what a night has the Church of

Chrifl experienced.
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id;. Under pagan powers. How have the

lleathen raged and threatened to extirpate

the name Jefus from the Earth ? and how aw-

fully dark muft that difpenfation, have been

when bonds, imprifonment, and death await-

ed a profefTion of the religion of Jefus Chrift,

2d. Under Mahomedan and Papal pow-

ers, how dreadful has been the intolerant

fpirit that has gone forth ! efpecially under

the latter? What torture has the imagination

been able to invent, but what has been ex-

ercifed ? What punifhment, but what has

been infli61ed ? If contention for domini-

on, third for revenge, or ambitious fchemes

of conquefl, have fent millions of the hu-

man race to the grave, how many more
have been configned to an eternal (late by
contentions for ceremonies and creeds,

which had they been as univerfally received

and believed as their advocates wifhed them

to have been, would have added nothing

to the morality and happinefs of mankind,

or the glory of God.

But this night of perfecution is far fpent,

for tho' in fome governments penal laws

ai'c ijill kept in force, for the purpofe of

H
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ciufhlng certain religious tenets, yet for tb^

mofi: part they are alhamed to execute them,

fo that we may foon exped to fee them

lurmount their prejudices, and renounce

them altogether. The day is at hand when

men will no more be perfecuted for their

religious opinions, farther than they are de-

flru6live of morality-^When brethren will

no more be fet in oppofition to each other

on account of nonfenfical Dogmas, or one

clafs of Chriftians pronounce damnation on

another, for not believing that which is of

no importance to their prefent or future fe*

licity :—No, on the contrary, thofe who are

now at variance, will learn to efteem each

other as brethren, and will fit under their

own vine and fig-tree, each worfhiping God

according to the didates of his confcience^

none daring to make him afraid, and all

finding that while conscience is left at

LIBERTY MEN CAN UNITE AS CiTIZENS and

Christians ;
yea, as Friends, tho' they can-

not with refpeft to religious fentiments fee

eye to eye.

Permit me to indulge another thought

agreeable with the alfertion in the text ; viz*

That the night of Slavery ard Bondage isfar
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Jpent, and the day of univerfal Liberty is at

hand : a day in which men will no longer

defjroy the happinefs and liberty of theit

fellow-creatures, but rather labor to pro^

mote their felicity and interefl.—The noble

attempts which have been made on the be-

half of our unhappy African brethren teach

US that men begin to underftand each

Other's rights, and lead us to hope that the

efforts of a few intereflcd individuals, wkoje

hearts are grown callous to the tender ties of
nature, will not be fuificient to withftand

the generous exertions of the friends of man.
kind. But as Britons rejoicing in liberty,

let me remind you that, tho' much has been

done on behalf of the untaught African, yet

much ftill remains to be done; let me then

urge you to forget not their caufe, nor ceafe

your attention to their interefi;, till they

have obtained, that Liberty which the

Voice of reafbn and religion proclaims their

Right, and are properly mitrucled lor the

enjoyment of it.

Again, permit me to confider this afferti-

on zvith reference to yourjelves, dind'dddrti^^

fmgyou as Chriilians, fay the night of dark-

Ha
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nefs and ignorance wl ich covered yont
xninds is far fpent, the day fpring, from on
high, has vifited your fouls, and he that com-

manded the hght to fhine out of daiknefs,

hath fliined into your hearts, to give you

the knowledge of Chrifl Jefus, your Lord,

and tbo' much darknefs ftill remains on

your minds, and much error on account of

it ; yet the day is at hand when knowledge

ihall be perfeded, nor can all the powers of

darknefs prevent its accomplilhrnent, fot?

Jie that begun the good work in you, will

perform it to the day of Jefus Chrifl.

Again—in this affertion the apoflles may
have refpeft to the prejent period of our es^'t

ifience, which is called in fcripture a nighty

on account of the darknefs and imperfedion

which attends it. Alas ! how imperfed is our

greatefl knowledge,we know but in part,and

fee but in part ; in its utmoll extent it will

not reach the morrow, the events of which

33iay bafHe the utmofl flretch of our imagi-

nation ; hence v^re often err in our ways, and

deviate from the paths which more perfe6l

knowledge would lead us into : hence follow

thofe afHi61ions and difconfolations, which

are our conftant attendants thro' life.—This
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tiight however i& far fpent with many ot
us, happy is it, if the day is at hand which

will introduce us into everlafting perfeclioa

and glory—where all the darknefs, affliclica

and diflrefs of the prefent flate, will be loft

in rhe uninterrupted li^ht and enjoyment of

God—If this is our expedation let us^

Attend to the exhortations given to us in-

the text ** Let us cad off the works of dark-

nefs and let us put on the armour of light.'*^

What the Apoflle intends by works of
darknefsj is, evident from V. 13. 14. Where
he exhorts to " walk hone Illy, not in rioting

and drunkenefs, nor in chambering or want-

one fs, nor in flrife or envy, but to put on
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and not to make pro-

vifion for flelh to fulfill the lulls thereof."

By this expreflion therefore he evidently in-

tends all manner of evil, whether committed

immediately againft God, oui own fowls, or

fellow-creatures, and thefe are called works

of darknefs.

Asfprmging from dark corrupted minds,

for was not the minds of man darkened and

corrupted fo as to call fwect, bitter, and bit-

ter, fweet, he would never fuppofc happinels

fould be found in the paths of lia and folly.
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As being done under the Influence 6f the^

Prince of darknefs, hence, fuch perfons arfe

reprefented in the Scriptures, as led Captiv6

by the Devil at his will.

As being oppofite to the revealed will of

God, which is light itfelf—to Chrifl; who is

the light of the world—to the fcripture^

which are a light to the feet, and a lamp to

the paths of good men, contrary to the light

of nature, and to the light of the Spirit of

God : hence fuch who are purfuing ofa fin-

ful courfe are faid to walk in darkneis, and tO<

be without light.

As the end of thefe works is eternal dark,

nefs if almighty grace prevent not ; for God
declares they (hall be cafl; into outer darknefs^

where there is weeping and gnafhing of teeth

—Yet notwithftanding the Scriptures pro-

Claim this to be the awful end of the tranf-

grefTor, yet how many are there that prefer

darknefs to light, and choofe the road that

leads to endlefs woe.

Farther, the apoftle exhorts to put on the

armour of light—true religion is notabar6

negation of evil, but the actual performance

of good it is not enough that we reje6l vice,

grace fecures theexercife of virtue, and fbort
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®F this there is not, nor there cannot be, the

ieaft evidence of intereil in Chrift, for the

tree is known by his fruit, and the Saviour

fays, by their fruit his difciples fhall be dif-

tinguifhed, therefore put on the armour of

light, by which may be intended,

The Gofpel and its glorious do61:rines,

which is an armour to the Chriftian warri-

or, by this he defends himfelf from delufion

and error ; under cover of this he attacks

the enemies of Chrifl; and his Church, and

either filences or obtains the vi8:ory over

them ; here he finds an anfwer to all the

fuggeftions of the adverfary of his foul, and

is enabled to vanquilh an hoft of doubts,

by the enjoyment of that glorious truth,

** the blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfeth from

all fin ;" and while ftrengthened, and fup-

ported by the gracious promife thereof, he

goes on from ftrength to fi;rength ; from

conquering to conquer ; till as the final ter-

mination of his conflict, he is called to ap-

pear before his God, to receive a crown of

never fading Glory ; Or,

By this armour of light may be intended

the Lord Jefus Chrift. Clirift is the Girifti-

an's armour or Defence—Irom the wrath of
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offended deity, he having fuflained, id the

full extent, the dreadful weight, and thus

Engaged eternal juftice for the Qiiners friend.

From the curfe of the law, he being made
a curfe for us—from condemnation, he hav-

ing put himfelf in the Sinner's place, fo

** that there is no condemnation for them

that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after

the flefn but after the fpirit."-—Putting on

Chrift therefore in the fenfe of the apof-

tle in this connexion, is to believe in

and trufl; on him for falvation ; to look oil

him as made of God, unto us wifdom, righ-

teoufnefsi fan6lification, and redemption

and it is for this very purpofe that he is

preached, and fet forth crucified, in the

gofpel : hence the apoflle declares that thro'

this man, is preached unto you, the forgive-

nefs of lias, and by him all that believe are

jufliHed from all things, from which they

could not be jufliHed by the Law of Mofes,

and this declaration is agreeable to the

whole tenor of the gofpel, the fubftance of

which is, that God fo loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten fon, that whofoe-

ver believeth on him fhould never perifh but

have everlafling Life ; Or,
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By this armour of light, may be intended

the graces of the fpirit, exercifed in a way
of duty and dependance, as in theEpiflle to

the Ephefians, Chap, vi, v. 13, &c. " Where-

fore take unto the whole armour of God|»

that ye may be able to withfland in the evil

day, and having done all to ftand; ftand

therefore, having your loins girt about with

truth, and having on the breafl plate of

righteoufnefs, and your feet fhod with the

preparation of the Gofpel of peace, above:

ail things taking the fhield of faith, where-

with ye fhall be able to quench all the fiery

darts of the wicked, and take the helmet of

falvation, and the fword of the fpirit, which

is the word of God, praying always, with

all prayer and fupplication in the fpirit, and

Watching thereunto, with all perfeverance

and fupplication for all Saints."—It is only

when we are enabled to do this, that we can

obtain vidory over our fpiritual foes, for if

fin has not dominion over us, it is beciaufe

we are not under the law, but under grace

:

or rather.

Or rather by this armour of light is intend-

ed an upright evangelical obedience, in op-

pofitio|> to the works of darknefs, mentioned

I
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in the preceding part of the verfe—This tho'

of no avail in point of jiiflification, is of the

utmofl importance to a Chriflian courfe.

As adorning the foul and rendering the

man amiable, under every circumflancc

of life, profperous or adverfe, while it affords

him a folid peace under ever change.

As fliielding and defending the man and

his principles from the calumnies ofungod-

ly men: thefe are always ready to charge

on the Chriflian, that vi^hich for the mofl

part he is a flranger to, but which, if guilty

of, is not owing in the lead to his principles,

but to the common infirmities of nature.

This ought to make you, as chriftians,

more particularly careful to put on the ar-

mour of chriflian obedience, " that whereas

they fpeak of you as evil doers, they may

be afhamed that falfely accufe your good

converfation in Chrifl, for it is better if the

will of God fo be, that ye f uffer for well

doing, than for evil doing.'*

This obedience is called an armour of

light—as fpringing from the light of God in

the foul, agreeable with that fcripture,

** God hath fhined into your hearts :" hence

that language, " In thy light we fee hght"

—
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As being clire6];ed by the Gofpel which is

light itfelf, alight to the feet and a lamp to

the paths of good men—As it will bear the

infpe6lion of the light : hence fuch as thus

walk, are called Chriflians of che light of the

day—As it will terminate in everlafling

light and glory ;
" for the path of the juft is

as a (hining light that fliineth brighter and
brighter to the perfe6l day."

Oh! Sirs; what an argument does the

apoftle ufe to inforce thefe duties ; the night

is far fpent, the day is at hand, the day of

glory, the day which will fatjsfy the utmofl

wifhes of you capacious fouls in giving the

full uninterrupted and eternal enjoyment of

Jefus Chrifl, and all the fullnefs of a world

ofjoy.

Chriftians, let thefe confideratioas ani-

mate and encourage you in the paths of

chriitian obedience, God is not unmindful

of your work of fajth^ and labour of love-
he will foon reward your toil—

.

Yet a feafon and you know,

Happy entrance fliall be given,

All your forrows left below,

And Earih exchanged for Heaven.*

Sinners, let this Text alarm you, the night

of life is indeed far fpent, fome of you are

I 2
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growing grey in fin—B.ut is there not a more
awful night approaching ; a night of eterna,!

darknefsj from which, if once entered on,

there is no return or deliverance :
" The

wicked fhall be caft into outer darknefs^

where there fhall be weeping, wailing and

gnafhing of teeth.

An awful night this indeed, the v^ry-

thought is fuflicient to appal a thinking mind
and raife an inquiry in the hitherto carelefs;

foul, of " what Ihall I do to be faved." Oh
!;

that this may be the cafe with all of you^

that have till this period been carelefs an4

unconcerned about the ftate of your fouls

—then fhall you know, that thro' Jefus,

Chrift, is preached to you the forgivenefs of

fins, and by him all that believe are juftified

from all things, from which you could nol;

be juflified by the l^w of Mofes»

That this may be your happy lot and

experience, may God in infinite mercy grant

fo;* Chrifts fake. AMEJf,i

FINIS,
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ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

nPHE United States of America, as a rifing Empire, ope ^ va^
-* field for the contemplative Philofopher and Man of Science

the adventurous Merchant, the fkilful Manufdaurer, the inTenious



iVieclianIc, and induflrlous Labourer—Wliile the found policy and

benign influence of irs qovernment, feem to invite earli from the dif-

ferent parts of (be Old world to reap thofe advantages wliicl) a fenile

foil and an increifinji; commerce mult ever infure wben unincumbered

\vith impolitic fliackles, and heavy duties and Impofi^.

The Inhabitants of Europe have not been infenhble of tbele cir-

cumflances, fo favourable to the enjoyment of happiness and opu-

LKNCE, ifwe may be allowed to form a judgment of their fentiments

by the numbers which have emie;rated, and which ftill continue to

emigrate from its bofom—numbers which its prelent convulfed

{ituation will certainly increafe, and which muft add to the riches

and {lability, as well as prove highly advantageous to the Com-
merce and Manutaftures of the American Empire,

Under thefe circumflances an attempt to defcribe its different Cli*

nates, Soils, Produce, Arts and ManufaQures—.to delineate its Con.

ftitution, Laws, Manners, Cuftoms, &c.—to reprefent the Situation

of its States, Towr.j, Harbours, and Rivers, together with the Na-

ture and Extent v^f^Teir Commerce, &c.—to convey a clear and di(-

tinft View of the Indian Nations which furround them, thus fiirnilh-

ing the European Settler with a valuable Dtretlory for his fafety and

advantage ; in .":ort, to give a Complete Hijlory, Geographical, Com-

mercial, Political, Biographical, Civil and Religious, of the United

'States in particular, and of America in general, mull prove highly

acceptable. and needs only to be made known to be fuitably encou-

raged; for it's Utility, if properly executed, mufl be admitted at any-

Period, but at the prelent it muft prove peculiarly interefting.

Such a Work it is prefumed is now offered to the Public ', with

the pleafing expeflation that it will meet with their approbation. It

only remains therefore to point out the caufes which led fo this under-

taking and the means polfelTed for accomplifliing it.

"What induced the Editor to undertake this Work was a confider.

alion founded on experience, of the Difficulty and Expence, at pre-

fcnt nccelfarily incurred in attempting to gain any adequate Know_

ledge of the American Continent, and a defirc to employ to the Ad-

vantage of his Fellow Men the Period of a long and unmerited Se-

. clufion from his public Labours of another Kind.

On this Subjeft it is only necefTaiy for him to fay, that williin-^ to

gain a general acquaintance with the American continent, and pirti-



culaily of the Uriileu States, he had, with many oiliers, to rerfi'ct

t!ia» to attain, in any aJeqnate degree, his objeft, it was necefTary to

toil through at leaft One hundred Volumes, which, at the raoft rao«

dsrate caiculalion, coft the Reader from Forty to Fifty Pounds, while

the great-r Part of their contents is either mifcellaneoiis or foreign f<*

the grand objcft. To drip this voluminous Mafs of its fabulous and

nninterefling Parts, and to form one com^)lete Hiftory of Amerita at

a moderate pnce has been ihe Editor's Aim,

Toaccomplifh this he has availed himfelfof the Labours and Abil-

ities of Franklin, Robertfon, Jefierfon, Abbe Raynal, Morfc, Ca-

teiby, Gordoni Rarnfav, Bartram, Filfon, Imlay, Earldw, BrifTot^

American and EngliQl Phifofophical Societies, Buffun, and every

other Author of Confcquence who has written direflly or indireftly

oft any Part of the Hiftory of America, or on any fubjefi connetted

wiih it.

To th«, favoured hy the AfTiflance of Perfons who have reGded in

and <fjho are in the conflant Habit of extenfive Correfponderi'"e with

the diflk-rent States, the Editor is enabled to add a fund of information

particularly interefting to thafe who intend to fettle or form Connec*

tioiis in any Part of the Continent of America.

In fhort no Pains have been or fiiall be fparcd on the Editor's Part

to rei'.drr this Work worthy of an extenfive Patronage and Support,

and he flatters himfelf it is only iieceffary for a difcerning Public to

couterBplaie the Plan of the Work, to be convinced of its Superiority

over every other that has appeared on the Subjeft.

The Maps, Charts, and Plans, which will accompany ih'is Work,

are laid down on a very lar_je Scale, with great Accuracy, from afluj*

Surveys, made under the infpcftiou of ths American Governrnenr and

will be engraved in the moft elegalnt Manner.—-To thefe will be ad-

ded, elegant Portraits of Dr. Franklin, General Wajhinglont Wil'

Ham Penn, &c, &c. &c. all taken from Original Paintings,

The Plates which will accompany the

NATURAL HISTORY OF AMERICA,
Are too numerous to be defcribed ; it may however be neceffiry to

fiatc that elegant and accurate Reprefentationi o^all the mojl remark-

able Qiiadrvpeds^ Birds, Reptiks, InfeEls^ Fifties, Vegetables, &Ct

peciiliar lothe American Continent will be given, and which amount

to a very extenfive Number,










